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TO RECRUIT MEN

Community Bodies to
HandleStatc Problem,

Trigg Announces
z

ORGANIZE HERE SOON

Plan Decided Upon at Confer-
ence Held With Densmore

in Washington

Community labor boards In various
parts of the State will be Intrusted with
the task of recruiting and placing skilled
and unskilled labor In Pennsylvania.

This has been made public by Ernest
T. Trigg, president of the Philadelphia
Chamber of Commerce, who represented

-- this city In the State's delegation at
Washington yesterday, when J. B. Dens
more, director general of service, con-
ferred with representatives of twenty-eig- ht

states east of the Mississippi.
"VThe plan is tlestlned to add stability
to the labor supply and make the prob-
lem of securing men for essential In-

dustries much less troublesome than It
Is at the present time.' In their work
the various communities will be super-
vised by a. State board, subject to di-

rections from the proper authorities at
Washington.

Will Keep Polities Out
A chairman of the Philadelphia board

and the personnel of the board Itself
will soon be organized. Steps will be
taken to see that politics do not creep
Into the choice or men for the position,
Mr Trigg says.

Mr. Trigg Was empowered to carry to
Edgar C. Felton, Pennsylvania State dlt
rector of the employment service, direc-
tions to request Philadelphia and other
newspapers to refuse to accept adver-
tisements for workers for other States
and other parts of the same Common-
wealth- Some local papers hae already
agreed to refuse such advertisements,
Mr. Trigg 'announced. In speaking of
the new plan, he said:

"The entire plan for labor recruiting
has been left till the last In the general
program of Government war control,
and It Is the biggest and most Import-
ant. That It should have been left so
long Is only reasonable In view of the
Importance of the project nnd that It,
more than anything else, touches the In-

dividual closely It Is. a matter which
took long and careful consideration."

- PRISONER PROVES POPULAR

"Too Romantic for Words," Says
One Woman Witness

Curtis Hill, Walnut street near
Twelfth, will be given a further hearing
before United States Commissioner Long
August 2, art a charge of Impersonat
ing a unites, states secret service opera-
tive, because women witnesses sum-
moned to testify against him yesterday
were "buffaloed" by his "dashing ap-
pearance."

According to Commissioner Long, who
declares (hat one of the women declared
the prisoner too romantic for words,'

'hlle another, after testifying. Inquired
of Hill If she had said anything against
him.

The witnesses were Mrs. Florence
Levis, who lives at the Wlndermeie
Hotel; her sister, Mrs. C. S. Cook, 4937
Locust street : Mrs. Gertrude Moore, the
Windermere Hotel, and a Miss Taggart,
dt Washington. p. C.

The testimony centered around Hill s
movements In Pht.adelphla Mrs. Cook
testified, rcluctani'y. that Hill had rep-

resented himself to her sister as a Secret
Service man and had offered Mrs. Levis

flnM nf the Belgian- -- A,ltl,i, aa a
Relief Commission after. Is alleged, he
promised to marry Mrsr Levis.

f

U

Mrs. Moore tewinen inai mu rau ur
fered her a position as a Secret Service
agent, hut that It was done In a Joktflir
wav. Mrs. Levis, who uefit on the stand
only after Mr. Long had threatened to
have her cited for" contempt of court
said that Hill had obtained money from

.her. Miss Taggart. the fourth of th.
unwllllng witnesses, told how her auto-
mobile had been taken and that Hill hart

'Commissioner Long then held Hill it
$5000 ball for a further hearing on
August 2. As ntaterlal witnesses Mrs.
Moore and Mrs. Levis were held In 1000

ban eacn.
v

BEQUESTS Td CHURCHES

xFour Congregations Beneficiaries
Under Wills tfrobated loaay
A b"eauest of $1000 to the Roman

of Philip de XerLCatholic Church --St.
street below Third K

will of Mary A. A. Olllan. 230- -
street as probated today,

leaves J5000 to relatives of the decedent
and the "Bureau of Catholic .Indian
Missions. Washington, D. C.

neniiests of $1Q0 each to fat, LUKes

KrfceriarhfaS will
Catharine McCurdy, 3501 G street.of to rel- -

The rest of htr $7,500estate goes

"Samin O. Frlck an attorney, was
..... ofa direct bequest

V. Haddon. 427 North'-- 't B?g;
. ...uA ift an estate of 12.600,

Sie'ak8Vr,rldtfluSu,.0hCe0'Js

street, dispose; of HB.T7 h private be- -

his w 11 probated today,
'T.Kl nroperty was appraised In

and Martha A. Lafterty, H8.080.77.

RICHMOND APPEAL DENIED

Bishop Refuses Restoration to
Ministry of'Susp.ended Rector
-- ..t- .i- - th mlnlBtrv has Just

beeTM iK.a two years' busfttctanond; who Is
r?enslSn But friends of the deposed rec
?ornay continue their fight to have th.
suspension lilted.

B shop Rh nelander. of the Epp scopal
o.navlvanla. n a letter to'

i RevJ Fordyce H. Argo. Church of
Rockledge. announced histhe Nativity.

refusal to lift the suspension.
The Blshon said the. triers rfquest to

remit the penalty "raised tne quesii un

whether Vha the power to Brant the
release asked for 1C I had the will to do

,0Mr. Argo, the Rev. Edward .tchlefteas andrector of J.me. th. Parl.
thn Hevuaniei . "ut...nL..h7i the 'Annunciation, are kumik
to' meet Monday to discuss the Bishop s

letter. Tney may ''" ""-- ':
ther efforts on behalf of Richmond.

Mr. Richmond, who was the rector of
St Northern Liberties, was

at an ecclesiastical trial, of con-du- ct

unbecoming a clergyman.

NH. MILITIA BREAKS CAMP

Two Battalions Leave Sea Girt More

Due Sunday

TronflTV&li
?imPeb Sru.V.t.rnoon .ndlar, .now

5M5 ?!?;. They were reviewed this morning
Colonel John M. Rogers.J3, Dr.tie"V,e,"1"t ..neral's department, as

'rur .
vPfJ TnVmorrow" of the troops M

battalion and th? aecona
iSit.. comPny ol .coiorea iro"P"i;;..'-i..- . ifM uitntnn i numi

y
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BROTHERS IN SERVICE
Reading downward, Dominick, Alex
and Joseph Ferriaoo, sons of Mr.
and Mr;. FrankFerraiolo, of 936
Tasker street. Dominick is in Com-
pany A, Seventeenth Ammunition
Train, at Waco, Tex. Alex is in
Company H. Fort)-eight- h Regular
Infantry, Camp Stuart. Joseph is
in Troop H, Thirteenth Cavalry,

San Fordcey, Tex.

CUBANS HOLD RUM CARRIER

Detain Schooner That Changes
Name When Ready to Sail

By the Associated Press

Havana. July 20. The schooner Geor-gln- a
Roop, which has on hoard 400,000

liters (ISO, 000 gallon1;) of Cuban rum.
apparently for t'ruguays In under de-
tention hero by Cuban treasury officials.
xne vessel whs seizeu yesieraay. alter.,. ........iit waa ldfirnert tVinf when ahnttt tn oafl u w as
she had suddenly changed her name rrhd
there seemed reason to suspect the rum
might not be Intended for Uruguay, as
the ship's papers stated.

For some time there had been report-
ed that Germim submarines had been
supplied with Cuban rum nnd alcohol
at points near the Spanish coart It Is
understood that these feports, coupled
with the schooner's sudden change of
name, prompted the officials to detain
her In order t6 make sure that her
cargo was really destined for Uruguay.

SCHOOL'POR ALIENS

" TO BE OPENED AT DLX

Those Whp Cannot Read, or
Write English Will

Attend

Camp Dlx, Wrlghtntonn, N. J July 20.
The last of the 3000 negroes from New-York-,

New Jersey, West Virginia and
North Carolina arrived at nix yester-
day and were at once assigned to the
Thirteenth' Battalion of the Depot
Brigade. After the two weeks quar-
antine period Is uji many of them will
be transferred to the 807th Infantry
Regiment which 1 'now being formed
here. Officials at Dlx are preparing for
the 22,000 men expected from New York,
New Jersey and Delaware during the
coming week.

Lieutenant Colonel George H. Vhlte,
now camp chief of staff, has been re-

lieved from duty with the 807th Regl-me-

and will continue his work as
executive officer of the camp. '

A large number of men have been as-
signed to the United States Guards
being formed a Camp Niagara-Judg- e

J, Warren Dayls presided yes-
terday at a cession of the Naturaliza-
tion Court held In the Liberty Theatre.
Over 300 aliens' were granted citizenship
papers.

School for Allen
Under the direction of the gentral

staff of the army, there wjn be started
next Monday a school of alien 'soldiers,
who can neither speak, write nor read
English and who, at the present time, are
members of various companies at Dlx
and of no use to their commanders. For
some time past army officials have been
struggling with the problem of taking
care of these men, hundreds) of whom
are located In various camps and can-
tonments In this country.

So serious has It become that Col-

onel Morrow of the general staff, fol-

lowing an order of the War Department
that all aliens must be educated, held
a conference here with Lieutenant Col-
onel George H. White, camp chief of
staff; Colonel Llndley of the Depot
Brigade and H. A. Townsend, education-
al director of ther V M. C. A. here,
and ovXjat that meeting came the plan
which will be given a trial' beginning
Monday and In about a month, three
me.mbero of the general staff will visit
the school, and upon their report will
be based, the decision as to whether the
same course of study wlllbe Installed
In every cantonment.

At the present time there are G2!J
men ai uix wno are eligible for thla
class, which wjll be held dally from 7 30
to 3:30 In the various Y. M. hutn. Th
pupils will be given no other details In
their company.

Teaehers In.yurted
At a conference of teachers yesterday

E. Galloway, of the New York State
Y. M, C. A. committee, an exnert In
class work) for aliens, addressed the
instructors, using a class of e'ght aliens
too demonstration purposes, and If the
results accomplished hy htm are any
criterion, the work will be a great suc-
cess. The work will be supervised by
Mr. Townsend. The three chaplains of
the defiot brigade, Lieutenants Murray.
Mills 'and Blanchard, will be the chief
Instructors, along with Lieutenant Mc-
Millan of the nllltary police, Each of
the educational directors of the ,Y. M.
huts will be supervisors for the district
In which their building is located, while
a corps of twenty-fou- r Instructors picked
from .the soldiers In 'camp will have
charge of the teaching of the men. The
text bonks, blackboards' etc. will be
furnished by the, warwflrk council of
the Y, M. C. A. .. '

The scnooi sessions vill be varied and
the men divided In to classes A and B
One hour will be devoted to class-wor- k

and one hour to physical work and the
placing of games under the direction of
the.variO.ua AJ. pnyaicai, director and

BREWERS' HOPES

"OF LIFE DASHED

Fuel Officials Deny 50 Per
Cent Coal Supply Is

Allowed

HAVE, 8 TO 10 MONTHS

No Agreement Entered Into
and Administration Believes

Conference Unlikely

MAY rt'T OFF JITNKYS "HAS"
Demand of the nrmy for gasolinemay prohibit the n,f f "gnu" bv

"Jtne.rs" operating without rertlfl-mt- e
of public convenience, 'Recordingto the State fuel administration.

ThU step I contemplated because anaming Invited tn week, ago ban notheen herded a. It should, the an-
nouncement said.

Brewers' hopes of operating on a SO
per cent, fuel supply basis have been
shattered by. the Federal fuel adminis-
tration.

In reply to the announcement of G.
W Bergner. head of the Philadelphia
Brewers' Association, that the fuel ad-
ministration had decided to allow the
brewers BO per cent of their normal
coal supply, fuel administration officials
declare no modlflcatlonjias been made of
the original order prohibiting coal to
breweries after the exhaustion of thepresent supply.

A misconstruction of the order permit-
ting the brewers a B0 per cent supply
until their slocks on hand and those
In the processor manufacture were used,
caused the belief that the breweries will
be allowed to operate on reduced supply.
It Is thought.

The life of breweries, under the pres-
ent order, vvlll be from eight to ten
months, fuel administration officials be-
lieve-

"N'o agreement has been entered Into.
nor Is It likely that any will be," was
the wording of the fuel administrator's
denial of Mr. Bergner's announcement.

There has been no conference between
representatives of the hrewers and offi
cials of the fuel administration since the L

iuu pee, cent curtailment of the brewers
coal supply was ordered, It was learned
In Washington, though many brewers
have been In Washington recently.

At a conference between the Public
Service Commission nnd the State fuel
administration plans for organizing a
program for conservation nf fuel by pub-
lic utilities was discussed. All such
measures are to be suhmlted to the Pub-
lic Serlce Commission for concurrence.

Assistant Superintendent of Police
Mills has Issued an order to the police
dispensing with all unnecessary lights j
to aid the fuel conseratlon program.

Captain Mills also announced that ar-
rest of all teamsters who fall to leave
trolley tracks Immediately on signal
from motormen has been ordered. This
step was taken in connection with the
"skip-stop- " schedule, which, according to
Mills, will be virtually useless if trolley
cars are held up by vehicles.

MEADE IS GUESSING

ON NEW COMMANDER

Camp Anxious to Learn Who
Will Boss the Eleventh

Division

Camp Meade. Md.. July 20.

Guessing contests have become the
vogue at this cantonmenU Everybody's
doing It. Officers and men are trying
to guess who will be the new major gen-

eral In command of the Eleventh divi-

sion, who will be the brigadier generals
In charge of the brigades who will be
the colonels, etc.

Around the job of major general the
most guessing centers. The officers and
men are wondering whether or not Brig-
adier General Gaston will get the plum.
Pennsylvania folk would be delighted
to see him thus honored, for the gen-

eral Is one of there, he comes from
Chester County No Intimation from
Washington on that score has been
dropped, though definite announcement
of the formation of the Eleventh divi-
sion has come from that place. As
forecasted In the Evening Public
Ledger there will be two regular arm
organizations the Seventeenth and
Sixty-thir- d Infantry The other organl-natio- n

will be National Army regiments.
Friends of Brigadier General Otho B.

Rosenbaum, wh6 had hoped that he
would be retained here as commander of
one of the new brigades, are disap-
pointed. The general, who recently was
given his silver star after commanding
the 315th regiment Philadelphia's own

for ten months, was recently trans-
ferred to Camp Dlx. though whether he
will remain 'there permanently or go to
Camp Pike or some other southern camp
as at one time thought Is not known.
The general made many friends In this
canm and thev were sorry to see him go.

Lieutenant Edgar T Williams, the son
of the late Evan Williams, the famous
Blnger who died .at Akron, Ohio, only a
few weeks aeo. Is In camp. He arrived
here last night to take up an assign
ment with the new Eleventh division
that is to be formed at this camp.

One of the first men whom tne young
lieutenant met was Gweylln Miles, tne
new snntr leader of the camp, wno lanes
thi ,nlare of the voung. peppery ana

-- - - - ,,,
very good-nature- d Kennetn p.
who has Joined the Y. M. C. A. forces
and gone overseas with the Seventy- -

ninth division.
M- - Mile, made his debut at

the Liberty Theatre, was a close 'friend
of Mr. Williams for many years. r
Miles and Mr. Williams toured Wales
together thirteen years ago. Mr. Miles
has appeared In Phlladelpnia a numoer.
of. times as baritone Fololst with the
Boston Symphony Orchestra and other
organizations.

Mr. Miles will be right there with
the songs that prophesy Hire things tot
Ihe Germans. Mr. Miles loves tne uer-man- s.

Oh, how he does love them! The
last time he was In Berlin he was hlrsed
because he sang and Bpoke In English.
The fellows vrfere much Impressed by
Mr, Mlles's singing a,blllty. He has come
to the camp ready to see If he can be
of assistance to the .soldiers. He Is a
modest man who jseems to want to do
something In the way of war work.

Second Lieutenant J M Bowers, of
the 154th depot brlgjtde, has been trans-
ferred from that brigade to duty with
Captain John B. Bristol as detraining
officer, Tho members of the detraining
office have a most Important Job. It Is

for them to see that the thousands of
draftees who arrive here are taken care
of. They must eee that a)l arrivals are
checked and that they get to the places
assigned them as quickly as possible. '

Despondent Woman Ends Life
After sending her daughter out of the

house to buy food yesterday afternoon.u Moil firtv.twn v.r.
olir J727 'South- - Hick. Street, drank

oespono--
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ON CITY'S HONOR ROLL
Reading downward, Morris Kerson-ky- ,

240 Lombard killed in
action in Frances George Valance,
2556 North Thirtv-lhir- street,
killed; John J. Johnson, 1414 Ham-
ilton street, wounded severely, and
John B. Freeth, 2539 North Law-renc- e

Mreet, severely wounded

READIJJG SUED FOR PROFIT TAX

Morristown Branch Follows Ao
Hon of P. R. T. Subsidiaries

to Recover
Another controversy between a leased

railroad line and the operating company
as to which Is liable for the payment
to the Government of the excess profit
tax was taken into court today. An ac-
tion was begun by the Philadelphia.
Germantown and Norristown RailroadCompany against the Philadelphia andReauing Hallway Company, which
leased It in 1870.

U'nder the. tortus of this. lease IheReading agreed to pay all assessments
and taxes on the capital stock of the
1. G. and N. road.

The Income and excess profit taxes
for which the plaintiff was liable
amounted to $27,77 93. The Reading
has paid the plaintiff on account of thetaxes, $16,001.18, but refuted to pay thebalance, $11,976.75, representing the

profit tax.
Suit Is brought to recover the latter

.amount.

given Military funeral
Frank Laverty, Who Was Drowned,

Buried Today
Frank Laverty, 618 Tree street, a

80ldlerat Camp Hancock, Ga., who was
drowned off the foot of Tasker street
last Monday, vyas burled with military
honors yesterday.

A detail from Guard and Fire Com-
pany No. 309, under command of Lleu
tenant New combe, acted as military es-
cort.

The funeral was held from a South
Broad street undertaking establishment.
Mass was celebrated at the Kplphany
Catholic Church, and interment was
made at Holy Cioss Cemetery.

TALKS TO MEDICAL UNITS

Lieutenant Skidmore Tells of Impor-

tance ofGas Defense Work
The Importance of the work they are

doing was explained to members of two
gas defense units of the army medical
department, by Lieutenant Skidmore, of
the British-Canadia- n recruiting mission,
Sixteenth and Chestnut streets, at the
City Club last night.

Lieutenant Skidmore detailed his ex-
periences during the early part of. the
war. and displayed a variety of gas
inaskB.-Includin- c the first ones used on
the west front.

""t
Child Crushed to Death

Minnie Smlllvetz, 1302
noum American sireei. wra cruanea 10

y agl"2!? TAl
Si'- -

.- -'

TO PROMOTE EASBY-SM1T-
H

Draft Prober to He Hrcoinincntl-ct- l
for Colonclry

Lieutenant Colonel .tames S i:nb.-Smit-

of Proust Marshal rjcner.il
Crowder's office, is to be recommended
for a colonecy, Washington dispatches
say.

He has heen frciiientl In Philadel-
phia of lair, reprchentinc Ottier.il
Crowder In the draft bu.ird Inveotlgii-Ho- n

Ills proposed pinmotlon Is ,i re-
ward for efficiency In conducting thi
draft

Other officers on (lener.il Crowdcr'K
staff who nre to be rtunmniciided for
nihnncement are- -

To be colonels Lieutenant Culuneh
'. B. Warren, Detroit, and John H Wig.

more, Chicago.
To be lieutenant colonels Major Jo-

seph Fairbanks. St Jnhnvbui V
Irant T. Trent. Hodger"'!!..' le'nii. and
Iloscoo S. Conklln. New York, and 11 i'
Kramer. Kllz.ibeth, X J

To be major Captain H (' Stephen-to-
Collin; X J

"DEVIL DOGS" WANT

1000 BEFORE NIGHT

Sophie Tucker Speaks and
Spuf't of Enlistments Marks

Close of Marines' Drive

With Increased vigor, marines toilav
are plugging harder than ever at the
jouth of this city In flnSl efforts to get
them to Join the "devil docs" before to.
night marks the close of the drive for'
toon recruits here. Enlistment-- thus
far total 49B.

Thousands this noon heard Sophie
Tucker appeal with song and talk for
men between the ages of eighteen and
thirty-si- x to Join the three-ln-on- e service
She appeared at the rally In South Penn
Square.

Week-en- d spurts have been noted this
morning In reports from all of the dls
trict stations where enlistments are re-

ceived At the main station, where final
examination of applicants for entrance
Into the marine corps Is made, the ruh
uns steady all morning. More eagerniss
lo get Into the "tcufelhunden" was ills-- I
played than has tbcen apparent this
week.

--&l&i:tt WARD DEFENSE
'ciowd of men there to be
examined when the doors opened

Two examlna-- 1 IVIAYIIPkN
itioni of groups of twenty .Hull Ull 111 Yi UL11

of contingents wen- -

before the examiners during the mnrn-- !

Ing, and noon found the number of
Phlladelphlans and In the
wanting to Join the marines increasing

Reports from towns In the I'hlladel-iphl- a

district Indicate the marines likely
.. Ill l..l . Ian., n Ll! tr4 ...1 n,.-.- , i .a
crults.

Harry Wescott, chairman of the
four-minu- men, was In charge of the
noon meeting

ceremonies as a fitting
Umax to Marine Week will be hld by

the men's Drexel Blddle Bible class of
Holy Trinity Church tomorrow- - morning
at 10 o'clock, at the parish house, 217

'South Twentieth street
Several addresses of tribute to mem-- I

hers of the who are now serving
in the (marine corps, win lie uellvertu
There will be aC special musical pro-
gram. George M B Tavlor will pre-
side.

P. 0. S. OF A. ON OUTING

District Holds Pic-

nic Camp to Raise Service Flap
Members o'f the first Philadelphia dis-

trict, Patriotic Order Sons of America,
held their first picnic in Hunting Park
trday. Patriotic addresses and music.
Inspired by the recent Allied victories,
were the feature of the day Claude
T Reno, of Allentnvrn, delivered nn ad-
dress and there were other speakers

Washington Camp No GG0 had a
service-fla- g presentation at Its hall,

and Venango streets. Miss Kath- -

erlne Nagle unfurled the flag, which
hears forty-on- e stars There Is one gold
star for Richard Nagle, who was killed
in France last month

WOMEN TO DEDICATE

SMITH PLAYGROUND

Mothers and Sisters of Men in
Service Parade to

48th Ward Plot

Mothers and s'fters of men ln the
service anrFthe Forty-eight- h Ward 'We-

lfare League took part ln dedication
rrr.onles held at the Thomas B Smith
riayground. Twenty-fourt- h

R,ve
Previous

passed through the ward. marchers
Included and of men

ln the service, the Forty-eight- h Ward
Welfare League, numbering more than
100 members; marines, 500 children
from the playgrounds and parochial
schools and the Police and Firemen's

The parade formed at Eighteenth
nnd Moore streets

nnenlnir the wao anitTv SnkInvoca AddressTrlnltv Lutheran I nurcn
were made by Director Wilson. Robert1
Smith, Senator Vare, rongiessman
Vare, Judge MaeNellle, Mr. Wells, Mr

and Representative Cox. The
benediction vvas by the C.

ThomasMount Heimon M. Fi Church
A flag raising was held. Director

Wilson has flag the
playground the ,Mag vvas being
unfurled by Miss Dorothy Wilson,
daughter of the director, a gunfire
salutation was given by the marines.
During the flag raising an airplane from
the Philadelphia Aero Club flew over
the playground and dioppea tiny nags

Drills will he held following the flag
raising, the marines,.... Home

.
uerense..

CJuards and boo cnnaren iook part.
Community singing of patriotic an-

thems vvas part of the pro
gram.

ORDNAXCE AIDS NEEDED

Emplovment OflTice to Be Open Every
Friday Evening

To facilitate the production1 of all
kinds of ordnance for the ever Increaa- -

the

emplovment omce at 11 street
from "7 to 9:30 every Friday evening.

Ml positions come under Civil Service
rules they include bookkeepers,
stenographers. typists, accountants,
chemists, draftsmen and technical In-

spectors for all branches of ordnance
material

The salaries offered are exceptionally
good and large number of positions
are for local appointments. All the post,

are of the civilian class with no
enlistments and no exemption from
draft,

rerthing's Crusader to Speak
Private P.i H Jones, the Seven-

teenth Knglneers Corps, one cf Per-
shing's crusaders, will speak the
o'clock service afternoon In

orchard of the Church Farm con-
ducted by the Protestant Episcopal
Church of St. Luke the Kplpnany at

fa. private jonea .was hion. tne police y. ,wmie a; 'V Tha imAuiust. 1917. Ftbruli&'SHrarMA'W "Llrran. ?.. -
m vw.LU;.wjv-.- m, v.4e4 fo..

imftoMMmtfXkmtimmv nut- - -,- t-- : f Tn n It ii thi iTYl&fi.fBi?ttrMif.fr mM---
i
Trfinpflfeii rM"rsfr .K -

.dr&4N
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kii.u:d IN F.NC.I AND
Lieut. Mortimer 1'. Crane, son of
V and Mrs. T. 1. (.r.uio, t pal
and Greene Mreels, (ennantown,
who lo-- l hit life in England. !li
parent hae reccird a letter of
Minpal'ln from George and
Queen Mar). The details of how-Lieu-

Crane met hi death hac not
c heen rrcched

KING GEORGE SENDS SYMPATHY,

t- - c r-- . . ,i, r
i.viius.-- u oi'iimv uin uc.un ui

Lieut. Mortimer P. Crane
The King and Queen of England have

sent a message of svmpathy to Mr. and
Mrs T I Crane. Cpsal and Greene
streets. Oermantown, whose only son.
lieutenant Mortimer V Crane, royal
living corps met death In England

15.
Mr Crane Is a member of the firm of

Pilling & Crane in the Widener Build-
ing

I
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After Calling Maloney. Gun-

men and Election Officers

The Commonwealth expects to finish
1,s a f1 the defendants in the

Ward case, on trial in West Hies- -

t(r for conspiracy to violate the Shern
ac, and prevent a free election, by the

Christian

md of nest week ""'I'""', smitten, uies at Ho

Samuel C. Maloney. who. as the rep- -' "e,eVJ' oardot of Cooper Hospital,
of a detective agency, ar- - den, died last night In his home, 301

ranged for the Importation of eighteen !a.,.e stree,ti, Camden He was elghty- -
u e jtHrh oihgunmen Into the Fifth Ward, will be a ar Reele -- urv0wa at of

star witness for the Commonwealth net the Incorporators of the hospital. He
week Maloney's testimony several '"V, founJer,sof Coopers Point, whereago before Judge Brown formed F Cooper, was the first
the hasls for the conspiracy charges. FC,ttler-

He was born in Alloway, Salem
It Is the intention of the District At- - County. N J.. August 31, 1833. In 1863

torney's office to about thirty election
officers on the stand, and the gunmen He was an jmploje of the company until

WaS P"1 '" F01" harBe fmay follow Mnlunev.
So far the Commonwealth has called!

Iietween nlvtv and .niv iirii...L
lietween 100 and Inn more aie to be
called The defens-- will then start Its
slde of the rai-e- . V A. (1m innnspl
for the defendants, savs about 100 wit-'1-

nesses have been subpoenaed for 9.
ilpfensp He

dent
The jury may visit the Fifth Ward 5 ears

and go over the ground which was the
rcene of the battle between the Peutsch Hers
and Caie factions last September

and Jackson at Lavelette N j near Seas)de park
streets, this afternoon Tne wfe ls d)n at Toms
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JEALOUSY MOTIVE

OF DOUBLE TRAGEDY

Young Camden Man Ends Life
After Shooting Wife at

Seashore Bungalow

Lawrence Hand, East Camden, last
night shot his young wife and killed
himself.

The shootlnc orcnrrpH In n tiiin4ln,i- -

The couple had been estranged for
two months The hushand kept the only
child, Robert, three years old. Rumors
his vlfc--1ia- been seen with other men
took Hand to the bungalow.

He forced entrance and is said to have
found another man therein He drew
a revolver as the man leaped through a
wll,dmr antl esca',eti Ile t"n shot hisw'fe

. and next' hlmself Ho ' deau
mn....... .i,..... i ....

.- - "' . wwnfimyn
Hand lved with hs father, Albert BK lit camdnh T"'"H
550 DIED HERE THIS WEEK

Tuberculosis, Heart and Bright's
Disease Chief Causes of Death
Deaths throuchout the rltv Hnrlnr-- tho

week numbered R50 as compared with
561 last week and 444 during the

week last year. They were
, divided as follows Males, 179; females,

-- 'S.L'i,,''i .u"'
Meailes r,

Scarlet fever n
Whooplnc cough 5:
Wphtheria and rrnup
Olher epidemic diseases 1

Tuherculosla of the luncs ";Tuberculosis meninRltls
Other forms of tuberculosis . . . . lii
t'ancer
Simple meningitis
Apoplexy and softening of nroln.
OriranU' dlneases of the heart....Acute bronchitis ... .. ,

hronchltts .. ..
hVoSrhnnneumnni, '

Appenoicius and tjrnuis
Hernia, intestinal obstruction
Cirrhosis nf the lier
Acutr nephritis and Kright'i rtlseate,
Noncancerou lumora
PufriMTal accidents
Concenltal debility
Senility
F.ncts or tieat
Homlrlde
Suicide
All other Uo'ent deaths
All other diseases . .

Unknown or diseases

Total . .
-- -

Candle Falls, Firemen Called
When a lighted candle fell to the floor

In the Schomay Schaeroth synagogue.
414 Christian street, last night, son t
one became frightened and tent in a
flro alarm. The flame flickered out In
a few seconds after the candle struck
the floor. Firemen looked at the little

Ing army In France, Ordnance De- - Diseases of tho respiratory astei
of thepartment of Philadelphia will open " hiiarrhen and xaiterltis
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TPKGEORGE LONG TO CELEBRATE

Nine Years of Christian Living
Basis of Evangelistic Meetings

Celebrating nine years of

.Intended
Knowles

managers

father,

LBr'arataCopa1
"wort's"

IS

corre-
sponding

living, during which time he rose from
' a vagrant .to an honored member of the
community and started the inasmuch
Mission, 1011 Locust street, George Long
will begin a special series of evangelistic

! meetings tonight.
The services will take place In the In-

asmuch tent. Sixtieth and locust streets,
and are being sponsored by churches In
West Philadelphia At tonight's service
at 7 30 o'clock Bishop Suffragan Gar-
land will preach

The morning meeting tomorrow at
10 30 will be led by Mr Long. At 3:30
o'clock In the afternoon Mrs Kdna Long,
his wife, will discuss "My First Impres-
sions of George Long" At the etenlng
sen tee at 7 30 o'clock, Mr Long will
tell the story of his life.

SWEETHEART'S NOTE the
.

IS CLUE TO CAPTURE

Lad Wanted in Swarthmore hy

for Stealing Team Traced
Through Torn Letter

A torn letter from his sweetheart
which was carefully pieced together
again led to the arrest of John Knowles,
nineteen years old. chaiged with the
theft of a valuable team, forgery and
several other offenses.

The youth's rapture was brought about the
by Chief of Police E. J Sweeney, of of
!"wannmorn Krrowles was taken to two
the Media Jail today to await trial.

Knowles was employed by C H. Mar
shall, a wealthy hardware dealer of the
Swarthmore On Wednesday the young
man disappeared. So did a valuable for
horse and a runabout belonging to Mar-
shall

Chief Sweeney examined the room oc-
cupied by Knowles, and found the torn
letter. He pieced It together, and found
that It was from a girl In Brldgcton,
N J The police of that town were no-
tified to look for the fugitive.

Knowles was arrested on the out-
skirts of Brldgeton The horse was al-
most

to
exhausted from the long ride.

Knowles, according to Sweeney. Is known me
under several aliases and has a criminal Is
record

Seaich of the home of the girl, whom

legen to have stolen.
Several months ago, according to the

police, Knowles was arrested on anothercharge He feigned Insanity, and was
placed In an insane asylum, but es-
caped.

kill
AUGUSTUS REEVE DEAD

ntp i , r nn
? IaaeCfiw.f Cooper

to
set

his

Mr Reeve married Miss Rebecca C
u 0051. oaugnier or air. a njnu .hidt- - t- -rrtH t

H Wood, Hall. Haddonfield.
N J June 25, 1ST..', shortly after he
took c naige or tne uancaster iron works.

More than fifty jears ago he and his
brothers Richard C and Alexander

neexe- Incorporated Cooper Hospital
succeeded Alexander Reeve as presi- -

of the board of managers thirty
ago

Mr Iteeve leaves a widow, h

and two sons
He w as a member of the Orthodox

Friends' Society The funeral will be
held Monday morning.

changes at haverford
Numerous RcMPna.ioS in Col- -

Hm
lege Faculty Cauerl by War

Numerous changes in the peVsonnei of
the faculty of Haverford College have
been caused by the war

It was announced todav that L, H.
Rittenhouse associate professor of

has been granted leave of ab-
sence

11

to work for the fuel administra-
tion Other faculty members who have
resigned to take up war work are.

Dr W B. Meldrum, assistant professor
of chemistry, who resigned to enter the
army as a cnemicai expert

t. a Post. Instructor in romance lan
guages, who entered the army, and ls In
training at Spartanburg, S C, and Dr
James A Babbitt, professor of hygiene,
has been with the Friends' reconstruc-
tion unit ln France during the last year

Dean Frederic Palmer, Jr. ls engaged
ln Y M C A Instructor work during the
summer at Newport R I

O'LEARY JURY DEADLOCKED

Put to Red at Midnight, Having
Reached No Verdict

New York, July 20 The Jury In the
case of John J O'Leary, tried for al- -
leged conspiracy to obstruct Justice ln
aiding the escape of nis nrotner. jere- -

mlah A who was under Indict
' mnt In connection wUth certain utter- -

V," "..,- - .u r,..n ..i .uances inroui.ii iiibx.hu. """"""'"'.naflty"
reach a verdict

Judge Hand then ordered the Jurors
locked up and adjourned court until
10.30 o'clock this morning.

.
SERVICE FOR HERO

Memorial Tomorrow for Reuben O

Wright, Killed in France
Memorial services for Iteuben O.

Wright, 5436 Market street, killed In
France, will be held tomorrow night at
the Hebron Baptist Church, Fifty-sixt- h

and Vine streets, at which time a blue
star in the service of the church will
b changed to one of gold to mark his
death.

The program will Include the reading
of letters from boys at the front and
an address by the Rev Dr John Melg-3- n

han. pastor of the church Relatives
or ipe younK man ham nis ooay wouia
he hroucht to the United States at the
end of the war.
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lroll of wax. Wughed, and went backjilf KOMBInation.th?tr vm-'c- --
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BYBEBRYIN&

HOSPITAL TO
?.iem

Surseon General
Accepts Offer MadeM$

Aj J. if
City l

FIVE LARGE BUILDINGS

tract ot Lana ot zuu ACip.
Surrounds Them. IdealS&;

for Convalescents $kjg
mt

Five large buildings now under cOiAv
structlon at Byberry for the houalnfoygj

city's Insane will be used by ttSl. . r,,i. igovernment a3 a base hospital for tBL"
duration nf h. .... '

The offer was made by ttealtrV&jl
Director Kruscn and Mayor Smith, repJs
resenting the city, and has been acceptedX

Suigenn General Gorgas. AsfW
The hull lnrs nrnfforAA dm n 'tkAifft

mlnlatrittnn Ktitl.1l...- - n.1 ...
tnries and ar lilea.'.v suited for tha nu-5-

-

........ i... 'SrW
-:, tuj uiiiciais say. j y
it was tne original intention of 'thT''-- i

Government officials to locate a baa h6-jj- y

pltal In the woods In the vlelnltjr-T- o

Philadelphia. In order to permit the JoyVSt1
from this city who are Invalided fronvjlS

celve treatment near their homes. WfierjirSyj
matter was brought to the attentloryp'ji

Mayor Smith and Director Krusen XW.tf
officials determined to place VtlK." j'1

bulldlnus on the nyberry tract atthc-- i

disposal of the Government. They topl'!nsJ
ground that since Philadelphia h4 w

contilbuted such a large number ofwirm'J
service in the army it was omy lan!.

that a convalescent hospital snouia-Devj- i

l.-- .t 3 l .V.. .. I,..n..nl nm VtfHIll?AlUtdlCll 111 11113 cimiuiiintiiv f.w "v..jathey came. "'raM!
The five buildings In question ara 0r4a

rounded by a tract of land contalnhMr",fl
.ihnnt "(10 acres. The four dormltorTA
buildings will have accommodatlon'forjj
about 800 natlents. but with a little M-5.-

Justment the capacity can be lncreaartjj5!
1000. ,i;acn Dunning is aDoui ov por,2,-- j

cent completed, and fully 05 per cent'Ofjvl
material xor nnipmriK me dhikwiwj

now on the ground. The cost of thlt .,--j
particular group oi Duuaingo 'v (

fj,.uv,wv. w
. . it W .

KILL DOG, BUT SAVE GARDEN

Food Administrator Rules on AllKl
Uespoilinj: t.fl

nn-nur- nt wat eardens may leffally.JP!
stray dogs which despoil their ";r?;K',f

dens The I'ennsyivama rooa wunini-- ;
tratlon has Issued Instructions to owner

war- - cnrrlons J! to their leeal right! M
th Hllhlpct. i.ttfr.Va

Numerous complaints have been madtgCj

despoiling ward gardens. A state jaw jea
requires every dog to be licensed "ana 7

be kept tied or confined between anm-,- S

and sunrise each day , frfi'J
Kill. Self in Sinhl nf Wifa "viral

. . .j. '"? J
Grachlano Marone. sixty years old. ot-.- ;

lbd. ftouin Joeu'JU micci, jjmvvsi
suicme last nigni. accoraing 10 u pvjf
lice, by shooting himself.

Marone. wno nan Deen esxrangeaxmray:
wife for Feveral years, went to pt

home, at 927 Pierce street. While taHT--C

Ing with her. the police sav, ne orew.a;
revolver and fired a bullet lntonMo,- -'
brain. , 9.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES g&ll
i...-.- .. iininH c f tT a w"Amjit-- iiiiniu .II'IIKIII. J. d.
P?1"" ni?- ?'. J and Mildred Allta,?;

,""",, "l"; -- Jn .t.. .nd m-.- V

ramev 204 Owon t ' 8
ptif Patnv Tuearern. Pa and EIUabttltJlK

lort.rniK. iu.'riii in- . ,
Joe Phrherk Potti" Me Pa and Katie

Horak roimvlllp Pa IsiMl
Churlesi A Doll ."Win Hutchlnnton St.. anj3Palsv S Carrr 2in N Iteese t. - V'a
Worrv nriffln S7?5 Sanuom t And Tavlntm. j.--ar..,.. ?fi?Q MaiihI V.rnnn at L..?lfl

r.enrirp I Millar Rrooklin X T.. and Hu. &lfM
TlH HfllV HIM iirrn VI ti.Tr-i- l

reter N l "K- -- Krnpinitton av una r
K'ntlA r: Paul 212! Kencincton avt. . tfj

rltv. Wunffh 2nio ii Orleans et.. Ana H'm
Vlvrtl" r. 1711 N Felton t. Ski

rlward J norrll Fort Dupont. Del., and ffiSJ
Louli. M narh.r. -- "24 N' tnth st. t 5jvS

Frank E VVl'Und 2411 W Sharswood Btv, JPm
and Edna Steele. 4011 N Rth t. "a"?i'3

ira rnmiii amp ipanp mo., ana juarut
1 .en k ti.ibt.... . ...j inu-- i itii'n nurmiriiv itvc, 1.IC9

U r.nMman t41ft V K9H t .ni1H!inm Sl
it .ewman j si iradnlph Ournr Eaut St Jmi5. III., and S?1
Rather Kflr.Mtnr 1223 N Marshall at VSi'ifl

William 11 .Marripon nnnpv tirove, Tx.V vviand Ada H Vadern, 2121 xy Dauphin t JSM
iiiihii( v r.uiHin tot . oa t, ua "ra
Mnrv M Eii 021H Haxerford ave. 01nranam jiaBnuie, ! uancasier Ave.i' aa $Vm

T..X.i
taryMa

i . 1 Tlnt.VJ,n f ... d k.... Ttm.nnii'i i iiuiiiiiiii'uii iiriiPiiuiMarv Sorenon Overhrok Pa.
Jam en Ennd. lftll Vaurlaln at . and

Lamont R. Smith. l.ock Haen. Pa.. a4 vV
Alma Q Mooney Weldon Fa. - fJJ--l

3d
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I Excellent Erenlnic I.unthei. Ceel ,ls,f'f,3I and restful after a hard day i VV
Fine Orchestra Open Sunday I '

I , J1' ty

1,2.3, & 5 Tons
piaiiw LM.p.r Vv

iiirrirn-ut- i i iuiuix v i,j
MOTORTRUCKS "IS

m m ' A Via

LCJ MARKET OT

GuarantyIINTERNAL GEAR -- DRIVELippincott Motor Cat.,&
MOTOR TRUCKS . '2S

SISU MAHRbT 9THEETV vR

Galvanized Boat Pump
ktlW"'"l'""""'""x-"WW'''!r0- W

--Bssffl
I,. D. nrrser -- .,.. 50 N td St. K3 "''J

Jllnln 1000. Market IS.. B

rtiK--

M.'i'k

.vT.r

OTAVnADTiI7P11 1?

The IlFftt Land In Georsla at prictB tkfl! 'II
will surprise you; live agents wanted; OMi.'icommissions paid and the fullest
lion e.irnaea .

Also au.uuti ,iire iiearr iimntr hm it "

white soak, In lulslana. on
near railroad, per acre. ,

.niiM acres, wmi ., million icti of .Us.per on it, mosiiy reawnoa. somei piC3.'ulirnrnta SI K ia.ia nnl ., a nrt
cents! ner' lnoo rt Mumnaze.

GAKIS 4. Timber SpteUjit
neiniriirm. ra,

MARTINIQUE
32d & 33d St.. New Ywk

Entrance to Broadway Sukfjiyrf
unit Hudson Tnr.es All

Block frorft Ptnntvlvania Stm
Convenient for Amuseme

Chopping or business.
$2.00 Per Day and

A SPECIALTY
Pleasant Rooms, with Private

$3.00 PER DAY. fly.--
VA

Martinique Restaurant
race a4l

...
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